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EXPRESS LETTER

Depth profiles of resistivity and spectral 
IP for active modern submarine hydrothermal 
deposits: a case study from the Iheya North 
Knoll and the Iheya Minor Ridge in Okinawa 
Trough, Japan
Shogo Komori1* , Yuka Masaki2, Wataru Tanikawa3, Junji Torimoto2, Yusuke Ohta4, Masato Makio5, 
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Abstract 

Submarine hydrothermal deposits are one of the promising seafloor mineral resources, because they can store a large 
amount of metallic minerals as sulfides. The present study focuses on the electrical properties of active modern sub‑
marine hydrothermal deposits, in order to provide constraints on the interpretation of electrical structures obtained 
from marine electromagnetic surveys. Measurements of resistivity and spectral induced polarization (IP) were made 
using drillcore samples taken from the Iheya North Knoll and the Iheya Minor Ridge in Okinawa Trough, Japan. These 
hydrothermal sediments are dominantly composed of disseminated sulfides, with minor amounts of massive sulfide 
rocks. The depth profiles of resistivity and spectral IP properties were successfully revealed to correspond well to 
layer‑by‑layer lithological features. Comparison with other physical properties and occurrence of constituent minerals 
showed that resistivity is essentially sensitive to the connectivity of interstitial fluids, rather than by sulfide and clay 
content. This suggests that, in active modern submarine hydrothermal systems, not only typical massive sulfide rocks 
but also high‑temperature hydrothermal fluids could be imaged as low‑resistivity anomalies in seabed surveys. The 
spectral IP signature was shown to be sensitive to the presence or absence of sulfide minerals, and total chargeability 
is positively correlated with sulfide mineral abundance. In addition, the massive sulfide rock exhibits the distinctive IP 
feature that the phase steadily increases with a decrease of frequency. These results show the effective usage of IP for 
developing and improving marine IP exploration techniques.
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Introduction
Exploration and exploitation of submarine hydrothermal 
deposits in Japan is becoming increasingly important for 
the steady supply of metal resources to Japanese indus-
try. Metallic elements such as iron, copper, lead, and zinc 
are usually included in these deposits as sulfide minerals, 

such as pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite, 
respectively. It is well known that most sulfide miner-
als, except for sphalerite, exhibit an anomalous signature 
of the induced polarization (IP) effect (e.g., Pelton et al. 
1978). Revil et al. (2015a, b) investigated complex electri-
cal properties of disseminated sulfides with a wide range 
of frequencies of alternating current (AC) and provided 
the most recent theory of the IP effect based on semi-
conduction mechanism (migration of hole and electron) 
inside the sulfide particles. The investigators showed that 
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the IP effect makes the sulfide particles very conduc-
tive at high frequencies and perfectly insulating at low 
frequencies. In general, electromagnetic investigations 
are believed to be effective in finding submarine sulfide 
deposits and have been conducted in order to reveal 
conductive anomalies related to the presence of deposits 
(e.g., Kowalczyk 2008; Okada et  al. 2017). However, the 
IP effect makes it possible for sulfide-bearing sediments 
to be both conductive and insulating, depending on the 
frequency of the current. Therefore, understanding of 
the IP effect of rock and sediment samples taken from 
submarine hydrothermal deposits is crucial for reducing 
uncertainties in interpretations of geophysical structure.

The present study measured the electrical properties of 
drillcore samples taken from Iheya North Knoll and the 
Iheya Minor Ridge, the active modern submarine hydro-
thermal systems in Okinawa Trough, Japan. The resistiv-
ity and IP signature obtained were compared to other 
physical, lithological, and material data, in order to exam-
ine their controlling factors.

Site description
At Iheya North Knoll, numbers of research cruise discov-
ered active hydrothermal areas, represented by Original, 
Natsu, and Aki Sites, for instance, as acoustic water col-
umn anomalies (Fig.  1a; Kasaya et  al. 2015). A relatively 
new hydrothermal site was found at the southern flank 
of Iheya Minor Ridge, approximately 30 km south of the 
Iheya North Knoll (Chiba et al. 2014). During the CK16-01 
Cruise (Expedition 908) using D/V Chikyu from February 
11 to March 17, 2016, scientific drilling research was con-
ducted at both sites [see CHIKYU 908 Cruise Data (http://
www.godac.jamstec.go.jp/darwin/cruise/chikyu/908/e)]. 
At these sites, numbers of hydrothermal vents discharg-
ing black and white smokers are identified by seabed sur-
veys using a remotely operated vehicle (ROV) prior to the 
drilling operation. Previous drilling programs [IODP Exp. 
331 and CK14-04 Cruise (Exp. 907)] and seabed surveys 
have described the widely distributed hydrothermal area 
in the Iheya North Knoll (Takai et  al. 2012, 2015). Dur-
ing the CK16-01 Cruise, eight sites were drilled and cor-
ing was performed at four of these (Fig. 1a; C9017, C9019, 
C9021, and C9023). Sites C9017 and C9019 are located at 
depths of approximately 1600 m water depth (WD) at the 
Iheya Minor Ridge, whereas sites C9021 and C9023 are 
at approximately 1000–1100  m WD at the Iheya North 
Knoll, respectively. Site-specific lithological features are 
described below, and detailed visual core descriptions are 
given in the cruise report (Kumagai et al. in prep.).

Site C9017
Site C9017 at Iheya Minor Ridge is a flat mound area 
with some active hydrothermal vents. Unaltered fresh 

basalt composes the uppermost unit (0–10 mbsf ). Vesi-
cles in this basalt are often filled with sulfides. The lower 
units (10–105  mbsf ) consist of hydrothermal sediments 
with a variety of grain sizes and clay mineral compo-
nents. Fine-grained pyrite is disseminated throughout 
the sediment, contributing to its blackish color. Rela-
tively coarse-grained pyrrhotite, with an average diam-
eter of approximately 1 mm, is present only at a depth of 
ca.70 mbsf (Fig. 1b).

Site C9021
Site C9021 is located between the Natsu and Aki Sites of 
Iheya North Knoll. Its seabed surface is mainly composed 
of unaltered pumice with soft hemipelagic sediment. 
The upper unit (0–67  mbsf ), composed of unaltered to 
weakly altered pumiceous gravel (Fig. 1c), overlies a lower 
unit (67–98 mbsf ) of altered and silicified volcanic rock. 
Sulfide mineral is negligibly present in the whitish matri-
ces that are found almost entirely throughout the deeper 
unit, corresponding to the relatively small semiquantita-
tive sulfide contents; some of the altered volcanic rocks 
in the lower unit are partly silicified.

Site C9023
Site C9023 is located at the active hydrothermal mound 
of the Aki Site, Iheya North Knoll. At this site, the upper 
blackish hydrothermal sediments (0–79  mbsf ) overlie 
greyish silicified volcanic rock (79–200  mbsf, Fig.  1d). 
Fine-grained sulfide mineral is disseminated, and pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and galena are identified in the 
upper unit. In particular, massive sulfide rocks domi-
nated by sulfide minerals are present only in the upper-
most part of the upper unit (Fig. 1e). Based on the visual 
core description, the mode of occurrence of sulfide min-
erals seems to decrease with depth.

Methods
Promptly performed resistivity and IP properties 
measurements
The resistivity and IP properties of the drillcore samples 
were investigated immediately after drilling, in order to 
minimize water loss and oxidation of samples. The Ver-
saSTAT4 impedance analyzer, manufactured by AME-
TEK, was used for complex resistivity measurements in 
the four-electrode configuration. Measurements on soft 
sediments were made by two copper wires (for current 
injection) and two non-polarizable Ag–AgCl electrodes 
(for potential measurement), while those on consolidated 
rocks were made by coupling the samples to non-polar-
izable Cu–CuSO4 electrodes (Fig.  2). Prior to resistiv-
ity measurements on half-rounded shapes, calibration 
was performed to take into account the influence of the 
geometry on the observed data, by using NaCl solution 
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with known resistivities. In order to obtain spectral IP 
properties of the samples, we used an injection current 
with a wide range of frequencies between 0.01  Hz and 
100 kHz. IP data with frequencies of 0.1 Hz–10 kHz were 
used for the analyses described below, in order to main-
tain a high signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio and to avoid addi-
tional Maxwell–Wagner effects in the high-frequency 

range (e.g., Leroy et  al. 2008). All measurements were 
made at room temperature (~20 °C).

IP parameter estimation
The obtained spectral IP data were used to estimate IP 
parameters (DC resistivity, chargeability, Cole–Cole 
exponent, and time constant). In the present study, the 

Fig. 1 a Location of Iheya North Knoll and Iheya Minor Ridge. b Site C9017 sample from a depth of 70.5 mbsf. Large particles of pyrrhotite are 
visible. c Site C9021 pumice sample from a depth of 21.6 mbsf. d Site C9023 silicified sample from a depth of 172.6 mbsf. e Site C9023 sample from 
a depth of 0 mbsf. It consists of massive sulfide rock. f Site C9017 sample from a depth of 34.4 mbsf. White-dotted circles represent patchy mottled 
textures rich in fine‑grained sulfides
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classical and basic Cole–Cole models (Pelton 1977) were 
adapted for IP data analyses as shown by:

where ρ(ω) is the frequency-dependent complex resistiv-
ity, ρ0 is the DC resistivity, ω is the frequency, m is the 
chargeability, c is the Cole–Cole exponent, and τ is the 
time constant. Note that this model is only valid for spec-
tral IP data with a singular peak frequency. The present 
study did observe, however, some IP data that included 
two peaks. Such data were analyzed by the multi-Cole–
Cole model, which introduces the additional terms m2, c2, 
and τ2 (Pelton et al. 1978; see Appendix 1). The above IP 
parameters were estimated by an inversion process based 
on a simulated annealing (SA) technique (Appendix 2).

Results
Resistivity and IP features
Figure  3 shows the depth profiles of resistivity at 1  Hz 
and phases with frequencies of 0.1 Hz–10 kHz for each 
site. The figures also compare the resistivity profiles to 
porosity, and clay and sulfide mineral contents; porosity 
was estimated based on the water evaporation method, 
and clay and sulfide mineral contents were determined 
by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses (Appendix 3). Note 
that the present study defines the sulfide mineral content 
as the total sum of identified sulfide minerals without 
sphalerite; this is because sphalerite generally exhib-
its less electrical conductivity and weaker IP signatures 

(1)ρ(ω) = ρ0

[

1−m

(

1−
1

1+ (iωτ)c

)]

,

than other sulfide minerals (e.g., Shuey 1975). Resistiv-
ity appears to be negatively correlated with porosity. 
For instance, the resistivity of the hydrothermal sedi-
ments from site C9017, with an intermediate porosity of 
approximately 50%, has values of 1–2  Ωm, while the 
porous pumiceous gravel from site C9021 (approximately 
80% porosity) has a lower resistivity of 0.3–1  Ωm. This 
negative correlation can also be clearly observed between 
the resistivity and porosity profiles from site C9023.

The IP effect is sensitive to the presence or absence of 
sulfide minerals. Sulfide-poor pumiceous sediments from 
site C9021 have quite low phases, less than 20 mrad over 
the whole frequency range. In contrast, the sulfide-bear-
ing hydrothermal sediments from sites C9017 and C9023 
exhibit relatively high phase values. A typical feature of the 
IP effect is that the phase value increases from approxi-
mately 10 mrad up to a few hundred mrad with an increase 
in frequency from 0.1 Hz to 10 kHz. There are, however, 
three notable exceptions. The 70  mbsf-deep layer at site 
C9017 where coarse-grained pyrrhotite was observed 
has a phase peak of 380 mrad at 10 Hz (also see Fig. 4d); 
this peak frequency is significantly lower than the typi-
cal peak frequency of approximately 10 kHz and is higher 
than any other samples at 10 Hz in the present study. In 
particular, the subsurface massive sulfide rock obtained 
from the depth of approximately 0 mbsf at site C9023 has 
a distinctive spectral IP signature where the phase steadily 
increases with decreasing frequency, as shown in Fig. 3c. 
The hydrothermal altered clays at 25–40  mbsf from site 
C9017 possess two peak frequencies.

Fig. 2 Schematic configuration of resistivity and IP measurements for a unconsolidated sediments and b consolidated rocks

(See figure on next page.) 
Fig. 3 Results of resistivity and IP measurements, compared with porosity, clay content, and sulfide content, for a site C9017, b site C9021, and c 
site C9023. Note that sulfide content is defined as the total sum of identified sulfides without less‑conductive sphalerite
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Chargeability m in IP parameters
Recent significant progress in IP studies has shown that 
the Cole–Cole exponent “c,” the time constant “τ,” and the 
chargeability “m” are essentially functions of the grain-
size distribution, the mean radius of sulfide particles, and 
the volumetric content of sulfide minerals, respectively 
(e.g., Wong 1979; Dias 2000; Revil et al. 2015a). The pre-
sent study focuses on the features of m, because under-
standing sulfide abundance and its mineralization is one 
of the major research objectives of the cruise on which 
the data were collected.

Figure 4 shows the results of IP parameter estimation, 
together with some fitting of the spectra to the Cole–
Cole model (Fig. 4d). When focusing on chargeability m, 
the pyrrhotite-bearing sediment with high phases up to 
approximately 400 mrad (70 mbsf, site C9017) exhibits a 
high chargeability of approximately 0.8. In contrast, low 
chargeability is estimated for pumiceous sediments with 
low phases (i.e., less than a few tens of mrad from site 
C9021). Estimated chargeability and sulfide mineral con-
tent are clearly correlated with each other. For instance, 
the depth profile of chargeability in the core from site 
C9023, exhibiting a gradual decrease with depth, corre-
sponds well to the transition from the upper sulfide min-
eral-bearing layer to the lower silicified rocks with lesser 
amounts of sulfide.

Discussion
In general, resistivity is controlled by the combined fac-
tors of connectivity of fluids (a function of porosity), fluid 
properties (salinity, temperature), surface conductivity of 
clay minerals, and capacitive behavior due to the pres-
ence of clay minerals and sulfide particles (Wong 1979; 
Revil et  al. 1998, 2015a; Zisser et  al. 2010). In order to 
characterize the resistivity and IP properties of the study 
area, we examined the contribution of these factors to 
resistivity and IP properties, the factors causing low-
resistivity anomalies, and the applicability of IP explora-
tion techniques to submarine hydrothermal deposits.

Features of resistivity (1 Hz) and total chargeability
Figure  5 shows resistivity at 1  Hz and total chargeabil-
ity as functions of clay and sulfide mineral content, and 
porosity. Note that total chargeability corresponds to m 
according to Eq. (1) for the single Cole–Cole model. For 
the multi-Cole–Cole model, chargeability is obtained 
from the combined contribution of m1 and m2 (Pelton 
et  al. 1978). There seems to be no significant correla-
tion between resistivity and sulfide content (Fig.  5b). In 
contrast, total chargeability is positively correlated with 
sulfide content (Fig. 5e). The relationship among resistiv-
ity, chargeability, and sulfide mineral content is similar to 
that recently described for disseminated sulfide samples 

Fig. 4 Results of IP parameter estimation for a site C9017, b site C9021, and c site C9023. d Some fits of the spectra by the Cole–Cole model
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by Revil et  al. (2015b). The disseminated sulfide-like 
characteristics of resistivity and IP properties in the pre-
sent study are consistent with the visual core description 
of the drillcore samples including minor amounts of mas-
sive sulfide rock.

It is notable that the apparent weak correlation between 
total chargeability and clay content (Fig. 5d) is considered 
to be due to the amount of sulfide minerals contained in 
clay-rich sediments. It is also worth noting that the esti-
mated total chargeabilities are already high values even 
with small sulfide contents of several wt%. An inhomo-
geneous distribution of sulfide particles near electrodes 
might result in an unexpectedly high IP anomaly because 
of the high sensitivity to data near the electrodes.

Factors controlling resistivity
In the present study, chemical analysis shows that the 
pore fluid is near-neutral pH and has high salinity simi-
lar to typical seawater (Kumagai et  al. in prep.); this 
could cause enhanced electrical conductivity. Further, 
surface conductivity of clay minerals should also con-
tribute to decreasing bulk resistivity even under high-
salinity conditions, because of their high cation exchange 
capacity (CEC), except for kaolinite (Revil et  al. 1998). 
Hydrothermal clay is predominantly composed of illite, 
chlorite, and kaolinite in the present study, whereas 
smectite is found in some samples obtained from 
depths of 20–50  mbsf at site C9017, and from depths 

of 60–67 mbsf at site C9021. Nevertheless, as shown in 
Fig. 5a, c, resistivity is more sensitive to porosity change 
than to clay content. This suggests that connectivity of 
pore fluids primarily controls bulk resistivity in the study 
area and that clay mineral is a secondary factor affecting 
resistivity change.

As mentioned previously, resistivity does not correlate 
with sulfide concentration in terms of the correlation 
coefficient (Fig. 5c). When focusing on data with sulfide 
content greater than 5 wt%, resistivity seems to increase 
with an increase in sulfide concentration. This might cor-
respond to an increase in insulating sulfide at a low fre-
quency such as 1 Hz; this is because fine-grained sulfide 
particles have high critical frequency for the IP effect 
(Revil et al. 2015a, b). In contrast, the massive sulfide rock 
exhibits relatively low resistivity despite its low porosity 
and high sulfide concentration (Fig.  5b, c), which could 
be explained by large sulfide particles with the rather 
low critical frequencies (Fig. 4d). These facts suggest that 
both the presence of fluids and massive sulfide bodies 
play an important role in decreasing resistivity when con-
ducting ordinary DC resistivity surveys (i.e., those using a 
duty cycle with one second current on and off).

High temperature: a possible additional factor 
in decreased resistivity
In a deep-sea submarine hydrothermal system such as 
that found at the study site, high temperatures reaching 

Fig. 5 a–c Comparison between resistivity, clay content, sulfide content, and porosity. d–e Comparison between total chargeability, clay content, 
and sulfide content. The R value represents the correlation coefficient
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approximately 350 °C can easily decrease the resistivity 
of saline fluids up to approximately two orders of mag-
nitude compared to room temperature (e.g., Ussher 
et  al. 2000). Therefore, in active modern submarine 
hydrothermal deposits, EM and DC resistivity surveys 
could detect not only massive sulfide bodies, rich in 
metallic and sulfidic materials, but also high-tempera-
ture fluid reservoirs, as low-resistivity anomalies. Nota-
bly, the maximum temperature of hydrothermal fluid 
recorded by ROV observations at Iheya North Knoll 
is 311 °C (Kawagucci et al. 2013). In particular, at sites 
C9017 and C9023, relatively small resistivities were 
obtained by logging while drilling (LWD); these resis-
tivities are up to one order of magnitude smaller than 
those measured from the drillcore at room temperature 
(Kumagai et  al. in prep.). At both sites, the drill hole 
discharged high-temperature hydrothermal fluids after 
drilling, suggesting that in situ high-temperature fluids 
could be related to the low resistivity values obtained 
by LWD. Consequently, special care should be taken 
when interpreting a resistivity structure for the pur-
poses of exploration and exploitation of submarine 
hydrothermal deposits.

Features of phase peaks
It is well known that the frequency of phase peak 
depends on the size of sulfide particles and that larger 
particles cause a phase shift to lower frequencies (Dias 
2000; Revil et al. 2015a, b). In the present study, as shown 
in Fig.  3 and described in the results, the spectral IP 
property includes two conflicting features: The major-
ity of the samples have phase peaks at high frequencies, 
although low frequencies were measured in a few sam-
ples. For instance, the former and the latter correspond 
to the samples bearing fine-grained pyrite and those con-
taining relatively coarse-grained pyrrhotite with a radius 
of approximately 1 mm (found at 70 mbsf at site C9017), 
respectively. Therefore, the different features of the phase 
peak appear to be qualitatively explained by the size of 
the sulfide particles. Likewise, the phase peak with low 
frequency below 0.1  Hz for the massive sulfide sample 
(Fig. 4d) could be explained by the presence of the very 
coarse sulfide mineral.

In addition, the hydrothermally altered clay layer from 
25 to 35 mbsf at site C9017 shows two-phase peaks with 
low and high frequencies, suggesting a bimodal size dis-
tribution of sulfide particles, as shown in Fig.  3a. How-
ever, this clay layer contains fine-grained pyrite, and 
no large sulfide particles were observed in visual core 
description. Instead, this layer includes patchy mottled 
textures rich in fine-grained sulfide minerals (Fig.  1f ); 
these textures might produce the same spectral IP signa-
ture as large sulfide grains.

Applicability of the IP techniques to submarine 
hydrothermal systems
In the present study, the IP property measurements show 
that total chargeability is quite sensitive to sulfide mineral 
content (Fig. 5e), suggesting that IP surveys in submarine 
hydrothermal systems could detect sulfide-rich bodies 
as effectively as land-based IP surveys can. In particular, 
the distinctive IP property of the massive sulfide rock in 
this study (Fig.  3c) is similar to that observed in terres-
trial massive kuroko ore samples of volcanogenic massive 
sulfide deposits by Yoshikawa and Yoshikawa (1978), who 
performed time-domain IP measurements and found 
that the interfaces behave as a kind of Warburg imped-
ance. According to this IP property, they proposed that 
a long-term injection of current could be effective in 
identifying massive sulfide bodies on land. Therefore, this 
methodology would also be effective in seabed surveys.

Notably, high temperatures could also modify spectral 
IP properties (Zisser et  al. 2010), so that IP parameters 
m, c, and τ depend on temperature. Further investiga-
tions in terms of IP dependence on temperature may be 
needed to examine the robustness of using IP parameters 
for detection of sulfides in high-temperature hydrother-
mal systems.

Conclusions and future prospects
The present study successfully determined the depth pro-
files of resistivity and spectral IP properties of strata com-
posing modern active submarine hydrothermal deposits 
and identified their primary controlling factors. These 
outcomes are a valuable guide for a precise interpreta-
tion of resistivity structures from marine electromag-
netic surveys and provide a constraint on ore-formation 
models by combining geochemical and mineralogical evi-
dence. Further investigations using drillcore samples will 
examine the contributions to spectral IP signatures of the 
species and particle size distribution of sulfide minerals, 
and the effects of high-temperature environments. It is 
expected that the progressive accumulation of knowl-
edge about submarine hydrothermal deposits will play an 
important role in decreasing the risk and cost of explora-
tion and exploitation of these submarine deposits.
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are the chargeabilities, c1 and c2 are the Cole–Cole expo-
nents, and τ1 and τ2 are the time constants.

Appendix 2: Estimation of IP parameters
The present study adopted simulated annealing (SA) to 
estimate the DC resistivity ρ0, the chargeability m, the 
Cole–Cole exponent c, and the time constant τ. This 
method has the advantage that estimated results depend 
little on initial conditions, and it is effective in estimating 
parameters with their uncertainties (e.g., Aarts and Korst 
1989). The SA process estimates parameters to fit the cal-
culated spectral IP signatures to observational data. To 
examine the data fit, the root mean square (rms) error 
was defined as:

(3)rms =

√

√

√

√
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ndata

∑

ω
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|ρ(ω)data| − |ρ(ω)calc|

|eρ(ω)data|
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+
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Appendix 1: Multi‑Cole–Cole model
In the case of bimodal distribution of the phase peak 
frequency, the present study used the multi-Cole–Cole 
model given as

where ρ(ω) is the frequency-dependent complex resistiv-
ity, ρ0 is the DC resistivity, ω is the frequency, m1 and m2 

(2)

ρ(ω) = ρ0

[

1−m1

(

1−
1

1+ (iωτ1)
c1

)]

×

[

1−m2

(

1−
1

1+ (iωτ2)
c2

)]

,

where ndata is the total amount of data, ρ(ω)data is the 
observed complex resistivity, ρ(ω)calc is the calculated 
complex resistivity, eρ(ω)data is the observation error 
of the resistivity, φ(ω)data is the observed phase, φ(ω)calc 
is the calculated phase, and eφ(ω)data is the observation 
error of the phase. In the present study, the best-fit model 
was determined so that the rms error is in the range 
between 0.95 and 1.05.

Appendix 3: X‑ray diffraction analysis (XRD)
In the present study, powdered XRD analyses were per-
formed for quantitative estimation of the mineral com-
position of rock samples, using the RockJock program 
(Eberl 2003). High-purity  Al2O3 (0.25  g; AX-5HM, 
Hinomoto Kenmazai Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used 
for the internal standard, which was well mixed with 
1 g of the powdered sample using 4 ml of ethanol and 
a shaker. After drying for 10 h at approximately 50 °C, 
0.1  g of the mixture was loaded into an XRD glass 
holder. All scans were run at 45 kV/40 mA with Cu K-α 
radiation with a divergence slit of 0.25° and a receiving 
slit of 0.25°, using the X’Pert PRO MPD X-ray diffrac-
tion spectroscopy system (Spectris PANalytical, UK).
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